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~ppt11att jJurisdidiott.(a)
Special Appeal. No. 611 of 1::;74.

BHEh;MA CHAltLU Special Appellwnt (DefencZ(mt.)

DONTl MUnTI. Special Reepondent (Plaintiff)

Where a wrong person is arrested and imprisoned under a
decree to which he was no party, the person setting the Court in motion
is not liable for such arrest and imprisonment if he did 1I0t obtain
the process fraudulently or improperly.

1875. THIS was an Appeal against the decision of Mr. L. Forbes,
March 19. h A'D' . J 1 f B 11 . A 1 S it. N '11 t e ctlng istrict uc ge 0 e ary, l\l ppea Ul

1:',. A. o. \i

.. 0/1.87_4:_ No. 19 of 1873.

Plaintiff brought this suit in the Court of the Principal

Sadr Ami n of Bellary to recover Rs, 1,300 as damages for

his illegal arrest hy the defendant, and for his detention in

custody in the Civil Debtor's Jnil at Bellary, for a period of

four months.

The defendant, as the assignee of a bond executed to

one Veukatadasappa by Authi Murt.hi, Ramiah and Narrai

nappah, brought a suit, Original Suit No. 220 of 1860, there

upon in the Purghy Munsit's Court, and obtained a decree.

In execution of that decree the plaintiff was arrested.

The defendant alleged that the said Original Suit

No. 220 of 1860 in the Court of the District Munsif of Purghy

was brought .,against the present plaintiff and his paternal
uncles upon a bond executed by them; that the plaintiff

bears two names, M:urthi, and Donthi Murthi, and was the

first defendant in the said Original Snit No. 220 of 1860,

and one of the judgment debtors, that the plaintiff was the

son of Sinjivappah for whose deht the bond sued llpon was
given, and that his real name is Authi Murthi, by which

name he was arrested and imprisoned; and that when the

plaintiff wag arrested and brought before the District Mnnsit's
Court of Purghy, he raised no objection on the point of
identity, The defendant denied that the plaintiff had
sustained any injury and that the arrest was malicious or
unlawful or without reasonable cause.

(a) Present :-Sir W. Morgan, C.J., and Holloway, J.
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The Principal Sadr Amio dismissed the plaintiffs suit 1875.
. h h d h h f h . d .March 19.wit costs 00 t e groun t at e was one ate JU gment s:-;;r-S'o.-61l

debtors in Original Suit No. 220 of 1860 on the tile of the of 18.4,

Purghy District Munsif's Court and that, therefore, his
arrest was perfectly legal. 011 appeal the Acting District
Judge of Bellary reversed the decl'ee of the Piincipal Sadr
Amin on the ground that the pla intiff was not one of the
judgment debtors in the said suit, and raised that objection
when brought before the Purghy Munsif''s Court, He gave
him a decree for Rupees 350 with costs.

From this decree the defendant appealed to the High
Court on the following grounds ;-

1. Malice not having been alleged 011 the part of the
defendant, the plaint.itl's suit must fail, aud there
is liO cause of action.

II. The plaintiff did not prove that he sustained ~tlly

damages; he is therefore not entitled to any.

III. The amount of damages awarded to the plaintiff
. .
IS excessive.

IV. Plaintiff having been arrested under a warrant of
the Court, he cannot recover any damages as
against the defendant.

M?'. .Mille?' for the appellant, the defendant, con
tended that the mere setting the Court in motion did not
make the person obtaining the process liable for the arrest
of the wrong person where, as here, no fraud had been
proved.

MT. Gould for the respondent, the plaintiff, sub
mitted that there was distinct evidence that the proceedings
in execution were taken by the defendant against the plain
tiff whom he knew was not the judgment debtor, and that
he was consequently liable for the result of his fraud upon
the' Court.

SIR 'V. MORGAN, C. J. :-There is no reason why the
decree should have been against the appellant. He set
the law in motion, no doubt, a ud the result was that a per

son was taken in execution who turned out to be the wrong
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1875. person. Unless he who sets the officers of the Court in
March 19.. d 1 I' 1 f hi h tl;s. A. No. 611 motion does so frau u ent y or Improper y, 0 w IC Jere

oJ 1874 is not the slightest evidence in this case he is not liable for
such arrest. I would reverse the decree of the Ci vi] Judge
on the gronnd that the appellant is not liable for simply
putting the Court in motion.

HOLLOWAY, J. :-1 antirely agree. There are several
ways whereby a person may become liable for arresting
the wrong man. If he take an active part in such arrest,
then he is a trespasser, whatever his moti ve may have been.
He is also liable when he sets the process e,f the Court in
motion, but there he is only responsible if he obtain such
process fraudulently 01' improperly. There is no evidence
here that such was the case. It does not appear that the
appellant induced the Court to commit, but even if he had
done so, that fact alone would not render him responsible.
The decree of the Civil Judge must, therefore, be reversed,

with costs.

Appeal allowed, and Lower Court's decree

reversed uiith. costs.

~ppellate JJ ltfiSdidiOlt.(a)

Civil Miscellctneous Special Appeal No. 358 of 1874.

THE COLLECTOR OF SOUTH ARCOT. (Petitioner) Appellant.

THATHA CHARRy , (Oounter-Peir.) Respondent.

Five years after the dismissal of a pauper suit. from the decree
in which no appeal had been preferred, Governrneut sought recovery
of the stamp duty by attachment and sale of the pauper plaintiff's
property; Held that, the claim was not barred.

1875. THIS was a Special Appeal against the order of Mr. O. B.
__ Apri~ 9~_ Irvine, the District Judge of South Arcot, dated the

C.M.S.A.No. 9~ h S t b 1874 d Civil M' 11 P ..358 of 1874. ~()t ep em er ,passe on IVI isce aneous etition
------- No, 151 of 1874, reversing the order of the Court of the

District Munsif of Villupuram, dated 18th April 1874.

Suit No. 443 of 1866 on the file of the Villvpuram Dis
trict Munsif's Court, brought by the nlaintiff Thatha Charry

(a} Present :-Sir W. Morgan, C,J., and Kindersley, J.


